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FURNESS LINER GOES ASHORE

18 MEN IN ONE BOAT MISSING

3 i". ,j-V f l"iu 1------------ "■ --------■■■ •

TO RKTO LET
- On Front, Scott and 
Wellington Streets, 
suitable lor Law, In- 

OffîCeS Burance of Mercan 
tile purposes.
New fast passenger 
and freight elevator. 
Bested, modern.

WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH let, s'uWE HAVE 
THE PANTS 
THAT YOU

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD
88 YONOB STREET, ■ you can si 

I ed Tailorn 
-a this ’

Crew and 30 Passengers Take to the Boats When Da
mera Struck in Thick Snowstorm. and ' 

Flats
Suitable for light manufacturing warehouse or storage purp 
elevator and beat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well li 
from each side. Apply to—

and the passengers, thirty in all. one 
In .charge of the captain and the other 
in charge of the mate. A tew second» 
after they left the ship, she was lost in 
the darkness, and the boats rowed to
wards- what they thought was the land. 
The sea was running high and the wea
ther was down to zero.

After hours of hard work, during 
which much suffering was experienced, 
the mate's boat made a landing In a 
desolate place miles away from the 
nearest telegraph office, but *up to the 
present nothing has been heard of the 
captain's .boat, and grave anxiety is 
felt for its safety.

Wrecking steamers will leave at once 
for the scene. The Damara was built 
at Glasgow In 1886, and is a vessel of 
177» tons. She has a general cargo for 
Halifax.

She had three passengers.____________

Halifax, N.S., Feb.- 7.—(Special.)—The 
Furness line steamer Damara went 
ashore at Pleasant Point off Musquodo- 

Ibolt Harbor, near Halifax, this morn
ing. and one boat containing eighteen 
men is missing. The Damara^ com
manded by Capt. J.'D. Gdrst, was on 
the voyage from Liverpool to Halifax 

! via St. John s, Nfld., which latter port 
i she loft Sunday night- The steamer 
struck during a thick snowstorm. Ord
ers were at once given to reverse the 
engines, but as the water was making 
rapidly the effort to get her afloat 
given up and it was decided to abandon

iWf
W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary and Treasurer,

World Office—83 Yonge-et.,. splendid light
J. K. FISKBN, 28 Scott Street

0140
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NEED
SITUATIONS VACANT.

fTtELEGRAPHBRS,FREIGHT iv£ 
A ticket clerk* always to demand. <6? 
teach these thoroughly, and guarantee 
sittons when competent. Tuition fee 
dollars per mouth. Board three detail 
per week. Write for particulars and iw 
erences. Canadian Bail why Initruetioau 
stltute, Norwich,. Ont., (formerly of to. 
ronto.) m

You have the money 
that we need, so a fair 
exchange will be no 
robbery—‘ ‘your money 
for our pants”— 
To-day we start the 
sale of 500 pairs of 
pants, that are regular 
and good values at 
$2.50 and $3.00, for

IIamusements. mm
iSSttBSSSSIR CHARLES WYNDHAM 

MARY MOORE
TO-NIGHT-The Case of Rebellious Susan

NIGHTS ANP SAT.
MAT.. BEGINNING

DANIEL FROHMAN presse»

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

ms
was TO-MORROW EVG. great Baskt 
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A F A PROSPECTIVE STUDENT OP 

telegraphy you should remember thit 
ours I* the only genuine, thoroughly eanhe 

telegraph school in Canada. In whirl « 
really competent staff of teachers Is 
ployed. In from four to seven months »». 
denis are qualified for good pointons m 
Pnnadlan railways at from forty to «far, 
ilcllnrs per month, with splendid proateeti 
for advancement. Day and eve .dug clown, 
Dur fine new IHnatrated book gives full n, 
tlrulars. We mall It free. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 Fast Adclalde-itresfc T„ 
ronto.

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier» 
■hewn in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England ere new on view.

her.

CECILIA LOFTUSTwo boats put off containing the crew pert

$1.98 — lion. He served some years In the 
town council .and was mayor of Perth 
In 1883-4. He served during the Fenian 
Raid and volunteered for service in the 
Northwest Rebellion. He is a member 
of the diocesan, provincial and general 
synods of the Church of England, and 
member of the council of Trinity Col
lege. Col. Mathegon is on the reserve 
of officers.

CALLED TO THE CABINET IN ISRAËL ZANGWILL'S COMEDY

THE SERIO-COMIC GOVERNESS 
FEB- 13, 14, lb

Among this lot of 500 
pairs you will find no 
bad patterns nor old 
stock- We bought too 
heavy and must clear 
them out—that’s the 
story in a nutshell—
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advanced to the rank of colonel, being
1<Mr.*WhUnej  ̂was^electedln 1888 to re
present Dundee in the legislature. At 
the general election of 1*8* he was de
fected by Dr. Chamberlain, afterwards 

I inspector of prisons, but Dr. Chamber
lain being unseated Mr- Whitney was one of the most solid men In the 

i returned at the by-election of 1888. He legislature of Ontario is William John 
i was re-elected at the general elections Hanna, representative for West Lamb- 
of 1890. 1894, 1898, 1902 and 1906. In ton. He is of Irish descent, and was 
April, 1896, he was chosen by his col- born Oct. 13, 1862, at Adelaide, Mid- 
Ira gues in the legislature as their qhief, diesex County, receiving his preliminary 
succeeding G. F. Marter. 1 education In the public schools of the

Mr. Whitney's powers as a debater Township of Brooke. He graduated 
were recogndzed Noon .after hia en- from Toronto University and studied 
trance to the legislature. He conduct- law at osgoode Hall, and was called 

, cd two unsuccessful general elections on to the bar. Mr. Hanna's early at- 
! behalf of his party, but the fortunes of tempts to get into parliament did not 
! the Liberal party declined front the meet with success. In 1896 he con- 
] time Of his appointment to the leader- ' tested West. Lambton for the house of 
ship, in 1898, Premier Hardy being re- commons and-, lost his deposit. He did 
turned by a very slim majority, and in somewhat better in the general election
1902 Premier Rpss coming from the elec- of 1900. In 1902 Mr. Hanna defeated
lions with a majority of only two and Fi F, Pardee by 152 majority, winning 
a minority of the popular vote of 7000. what was considered a safq. Liberal 

An important piece of legislation in Eeat, During the two sessions of the 
which Mr. Whitney was directly core last parliament he distinguished him- 
cerned was a bill for the punishment by se]f by his powers of debate,.and in the 
imprisonment for bribery. He intro- )ate general election he surprised even 
duced the bill in two- sessions and it was his own friends by again winning 
finally adopted by the government. He Weat Lambton by the magnificent 111a- 
vas "a member of the committee ap- jor|ty of over 600. He is a member of 
pointed in 1889 to revise the Ontario sta-, tiie Methodist Church and practices 
tutes. . 1 law in Sarnia. He was twice married,

Mr. Whitney is an adherent of the An- j flrgt to Jean Nell Jan. 1. 1891. and then 
gliean, Church and was appointed a dele- ; to Maud MacAdams of Sarnia.
gate of the synod of the Diocese of Ot- I ---------
taw a. He received the degree of LL.D. 
from Toronto University June 18, 1902-
He was married April 3, 1877. to Alice. Hamilton's representative in the new 
third daughter of William M. Park of cabinet will be Major John Strathcarn 
Cornwall. : Hendrte. who is of Scotch parentage.

The Conservative leader and îÿ-fmlerjand was born Aug. 15, 1867, at Hamll- 
of Ontario studied law In the office of ton. He was educated at the Hamilton 
John Randfleld Macdonald of Cornwall. ; public school and Upper Canada Col- 
H,. came from a family of Liberal per-, lege. Major Hendrie was returned to 

Premier Whitney will tonight receive, , but imbibed Conservative doc- the legislature in the general election
the plaudit» of Tory Toronto,, end the first t (n. at' the {eet of Mr. Macdonald. of 1902, and was in that year and the 
Conservative leader of government in this . ...mi, year previous the mayor of Hamilton,
province In a lifetime—almost—will be lion- JAMES J. FOY. Be is a railway contractor and en
ded In a manner worthy of the significance ——— glneer, a director of the Bank of Hum-
and Imoortance of the event It is exoect- James Joseph Foy, K.C.. LL.D.. was llton. vice-president and manager of 
ana importance or the event. H Is expect- ^ ,n Toro£to Feb. 22, 1847, the son the Hamilton Bridge Works Company,
ed that several .hundreds of the meuihera j patr!ck Foy, merchant. He was a director of Hendrie & Company, Lim- 
of the ward asso-.iat.on» will he In Hue ducated at st. Michael's College, ’to- |ted, and .the Great West Assurance 
when the parade moves otf from the ronto and at Vshaw College. Durham, Company. He joined the 4th Field Bat- 
tiuven's at 8 o'clock. Numerous business j,;ng]ànd, being called to the bar in 187L tery of Canadian Artillery in December, 
men along tue route ot uiureu nave luu- and ren years later elected a bencher or 1883, and was appointed major In June, 
tuatvu an mteutiuu to ue, oraiv, ana 4 lit»- ,be Law- Society. Two years later he 11P99. He commanded the artillery eon- 
erai uispiay of pyrotecuuK-s has uecu ae- w created Q.C. by' the Marquis of1 tlngent at the Queen's Jubilee in Lon- 
su*tu- , , . ,, , . T.nmn Mr Foy practised law with J. ‘don in 1897. He is a member of the
tuc vujeus^t »*"' SJTwaùuouücvu ' ” Stewart Topper and John A. Macdonell. ; Presbyterian Church. On April 2. 1895. 
ivllowi : 1 Toronto University conferred the degree | he married Lena Maud Henderson of

uiuuu" marshal. of 14-D. on Mr. Foy June 13, 1902. Mr. 1 Kingston.
Mounted police. Foy's first parliamentary experience
U- O. It. Band. was gained ..after the election of 1898.1
Word No. 1 conservative Association. when he was elected for South Toronto.
Wurd No. 2 Couservstjve Association. . fhe legislature He was re-elected
Ward No. 3 Conservative association. bya considerable majority, and jin the cabinets Is Dr. James O. Reaume
Car™ with torn- hot-.es, containing tue in the general election of IznXjMa, member for North Esscx who w« born 

premier, J. hov, M L A.; Aid. Me- year he received in the same constitu Aug. 13, 1856, at Anderson, Ont. He
Ghlc*, prosl</etit ot the Central Conservative pney a majority of over 3000, being was educated at Assumption College, 
organization, and Aid. ’ Geàry, ' secretary, on<j only to Mr. (j raw ford in the size of Sandwich, the Detroit Medical College 
with guard of honor from Young Conserva- -j,. majority. He has been Mr. Whit- and Trinity Medical College. Toronto, 
tiv-c club, with torches. • nev»B flrst lieutenant in the legislature holding the degrees of M.D., C.M., F.T.,

WWrd 5 Conservative AsswhiVlon!' of Ontario. Twice he was offered a!M.S. and M. Dr Reaume was elected
IVhïd 6 Conservative Assùriutt-m judgeship by the Dominion government, ; for North Essex in the general election
Cadets^ Band ! hut declined the honor. <Jdr. Foy mar- of 1902 by 328 majority over a strong
Carriage». ! i led Marie Couviller, daughter of Maur- Liberal opponent. Mr. McKee. This
The collecting point* for the ward assort- joe Couviller of Montreal, in 1879. She majority was Increased to over 800 in 

étions taking part 4n fhe procession will he : djed a fPW years ago. Mr. Foy is a the recent general election. .On Sept, 
Ward 1- Northeast corner York and Wei- mpmber of the Roman Catholic Church. 14, 1877. he married Catherine Turner

llngton. at 7.30. ------ --- of Lockport, N.Y., He is a member of
Ward Ne,II a Hall, Queen and I at- COLONEL MATHESON. the Roman Catholic Church.

Dament, at ,.
Ward » St. Paul's Hall, at 7.
Ward 4- East, side Iyorne-streel. at 7.30.
Ward 5- Opposite Queen's Hotel, west for years 

side of Lorne-street at 7.30. | Arthtiv James
Ward 6 Walker House, at 7.30. ' the son of'
Conservative Club—Lorne-street, south Matheson

Hswêï s s ■
<yi*ary, as a nininge eommtttee, ami Thos. general election for the riding of South 
Gearing and S. W. Burns, as a music com- Lanark. -Col. Matheson was born at 
mlttee. Perth. Dec. 8, 1845, and was educated

An orchestra will play at the ball from at Upper Canada College and Trinity 
T O'clock until the epe.ik.i-s nvn r.arty university, from which he graduated 

win B.AprHerPraclisr

nom a cutt r. he wa„ Lieut.-Col. of the 42nd Batta-

Don't Forget—the Sale open. TO-MORROW

[ THE TORONTO ELECTRIC ] 
! LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED ,

12 Adelaide-»». Best. *J

l!i
-O RESSMAN WANTED — GOOtl 
L_ steady jol> prt-ssmen^eteedy work;

NTRACTORl,
T> ICHARD G. KIRBT,-539 TONURbt" 
XV contractor for carpenter, jofeer nii 
end general ojbblng. 'Phone North 904

SEES 10 PLACE LIKE HOMEW. J. HANNA.
BUILDER» AND CO

All cars pass 
our store or 
transfer to It»

GRAND MAJESTIC mOFFICE TO RENTS-Î8-ÏS-MTHOMAS H.
SHEA

evznIngTHE bells
RICHELIEU

OTHELLO

ARTICLES WANTED.
General Manager Fleming and What 

He Finds in His Second 
Investigating Tour.

\\T ILL PAY„HfGHE8T CASH WlCl 
TV for your bicycle. Bicycle Heeteei 

rear 205 Yongc-etreef. jg

Xr ETERAN'R SCRIP. UNLOCATTO.1 
V for sale, *40.' Box 88, World. ’1

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 
HAMILTON

Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street-, heated.

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply tSec.-Treas. The World

83 Yenoe Street.

THE EQUESTRIAN 
MELODRAMA

OAK HALL A RACE
for life—CLOTHIERS---- -

Right Opposite the "Chimes"
-IIS King SI. C.

J.-Wombee, Manager

the triumph op a
THOXOUGBSRZD

OMÔ.W Mo^ioB on!veatshoi»ekoTri

HOTELS.WED. and SAT. MATS.
BANISHED BY THE KINBGeneral Manager Fleming of the Toron

to Railway Company returned yesterday 
from hi» trip to the western ville», lie 
did net find In any of the places visited 
a eysteus from which he could copy any
thing to» Inprove the local service. No
where the cars as clean, the employes as

XT OTEL DHL MONTH, PR! XL Springs, Ont, under new m 
le nt; renovated throughout: mineral 
ope» winter and summer. ). W. fl 
Bone ilete of Elliott Hons-d, preps.$HE AMS JH EA T R £

Matinee Daily J5c - - • Evinin*» »5C and 50e 
The Sunny South, Howard;» Ponle» and 

Dog, M“ and lira Jimmy Barry. Greene 
and Warner, Bodlni und Arthur,
King. Dixon and Anger, The Kinetograph. 
The Kauffman Troupe.

"Sot how cheap, but how good."
REAL 

PAINLESS
r MUQUU1M HUTBL TOMUNTO. 
L ada. Centrally «ltaited, corser 
rad York-etreete: steam-heated: eli 

lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath ■ 
suite. Rates «2 end *2.60 per day. 
urabam.

NEW YORKcourt eons or the fenders or brakes more 
efficient. The United States roads, how
ever, use a no pound giruer rail, and on 
this point Mr. 1- turning was prepared to 
admit that tue Toronto road was entirely

DENTISTSPee. YONOE iso 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO DA CP KHiaar.Prop. -
XT OTKL OLADSTONB - HUMS 
Tl west, opposite u. Y. M. end l\ 
Station: electric cars pees doer, 
smith. Fro»

The Greatest of Beethoven Jntzrpwters
The Magnificent Pianist, BUSIN

outclassed.
Tbe hrst city visited by Mr. Fleming 

and W. 11. Moore, was Cleveland, where 
the ear system was examined thoroly, hot 
nothing round equal to that here, 'the 
Providence tender Is used largely, but Mr. 
Fleming clkln L think muen .ot It. The com- 
pauy lucre has commenced to use the 
Eclipse fender, which locks automatically 
as soon ns It strikes nil object, which tbeu 
cannot get uudernenth or roll otf. it Is 
using almost altogether tbe ordinary band 
brake. The cars arc just as much crowd
ed If not more so than here, tpid the peo
ple seem to take It os a matter of course. 
In Cleveland a three-cont fare In a certain 
dlatrlet has been maintained on the /.one 
system, but it has proven a complete fail
ure, as the people refuse, to patronize It. 
They arc now trying a four-eent fare in n 
larger zone, but the strongest advocates of 
the scheme admit It has been a fizzle. The 
care are simply not I utbe same class a» 
those in Toronto. ,

Where Toledo Excels.
The party from Cleveland went to Ak

ron. Ohio, In the private car of II. E. Eve
rett, formerly of Toronto, and saw a tirat- 
clasa Interurban system, but .nothing that 
could be copied by the local rtmeern.

Toledo was found to have comparatively 
the seme system as Cleveland, but the 
company there has a tijiv power house end 
ear shops, "Almost a pettern for any com
pany that Is about to build." sold Mr. 
Fleming. V, , t

Indianapolis was found the best sye- 
The French-Cartadian representative J tem en thé route, but it didn't come up to

Toronto. There was not a featm-e In Its 
street ears that would Improve our own. 
an deveryouc took the overcrowding as a 
natural thing, which It was Impossible to 
prevent. There, however, the visitors saw 
the finest terminal. station- and offices for 
radial roads In America, and the car which 
will be duplicated here for the suburban 
lines, la has a forward compartment for 
light freight and -express parcels, then a 
section for smokers and at the rear seat
ing capacity for about 40- passengers. 

Narrow Strip Dehyirs.
Most of the ears I nlhe cities visited 

were a little wider than the local ears, en
abling the rompantes to build tbe spats 
crossways. Both the gauge of the tracks 
and the devil strip were wider, however, 
which permitted the extra width. Mr. 
Fleming thought highly of the plan of a 
centre aisle I n(he ears, with seats on 

William Armson Willoughby, M.D.. 'Other side, but said It could never be 
member-elect for East Northumberland, ! adopted here, on a,-Count of the narrom 
wa.s born in the Township of West Owtl- ! ‘Warning wIII „ni makp >nv rPpw.f 
limbury, York County^ F^t*- 1- 184-,, | lln,n be has concluded hie tours of Insure 
was educated at the Bradford Grain- : tim, Htp next trip will take in Detroit, 
mar School and graduated from Victo- Milwaukee. St. Paul. Minneapolis and Oil- 
ria College In 1867. He was first elected j cago.
to the legislature in 1886, and with the ;-------------------------------
exception of the parliament of 1898-1902, 
has been in the legislature ever since, j,axntive Bretno Quinine, the world-wide 
serving as whip during the whole of Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause, 
that time. He is the only Conservative Call for the full name and look for slg- 
member-elect who was in the legisla
ture after the election of 1886. Dr. Wil
loughby is lieutenant-surgeon of the 
40th battalion and served for years as 
reeve, councillor and member of the 
school board of Col borne. I11 religion 
he is,an Anglican. He was particular-

C.A.RISKD’ALBERTMAJOR HENDRIE. 8
STORAOB.DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 He A

Order and Boute of the Reception 
Parade to Be Tendered the 

Premier To-Nigfrt.

Assisted by MMB. FINK D'ALBERT,
Operatic Soprano.

MASSEY HALL. Tuesday. Feb. 21
Prices toco, St.50, *1.00, 75c. Subscription list 

now open at hall.

(J TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANTI
B anas: double end single furnlti-----
for moving: the oldest and most 
firm. Lester Storage end Cartage. 
dlns-nveiHJS. All.

At All Sd 
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itnipment w« 
Ladies' Gym 
we* fast ton 
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game by M 
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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO. £ VETERINARY,ERNEST THOMPSON SETON
"WIU Animal* •< Heme" 

ASSOCIATION HALL POP 
Saturday. 11th Feb.

Notice is hereby given that the Commit
tee of the Senate appointed to enquire into 
certain charges reflecting upon the conduct 
of the President and Prof. McLennan, act
ing as such Committee, Rnd also as Com
missioners appointed by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor for the like purpose, 
will meet at Osgoode Hell on ^Saturday, 
the 11th Inst., at 11 a.m., at which time 
and place all persons desiring to be heard 
will have an opportunity of giving evidence 
in relation to tbh matters referred.

W. R. MEREDITH, Chalhman 
Toronto, Feb. 4th, 1906.

r-rt HE ONTARIO V UTERI NANI C _L icge, Limited, Temperssct Brest, 
tooto. Infirmary open day and night, 
lion begins in October. Telephone T

Scats 35c, I5c and toe. Plan open Thursday.

FIRST PRESENTATION
99THE OTTOMAN WLEGAL CAUM.A new light opera to be given in

Massey Music Hall, Night of 
Thursday, Feb. 6th, 19J6

In aid of the Western Hospital. 634 
40 people—charming music-gorgeous effects. 

Tickets 35c, 50c and *1.00.—Box office now open.

cd An Impor 
T.S.C.À. l 
ntaday nlgt 
to draw tt| 
Every mem 
on hand.

BKS
itrwt, Toroota. Edmund Bristol ! 
Itnyly, Eric N. Armour.

Instant relief-read n positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, m-.rrous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, née 
Itazcltou's V'.falizer. Only K ft* one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious. * . t'J,
j. K. H use Hob, fu.D., 806 Yengo-strcer, 

T orontr. Toroato-etreet. Toronto. Money to
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KING EDWARD RINK
Cer. Queen end Skew Street*. 

BANU EVERY EVENING 
Band Concert, continuous xnuelo on 

Thursday evenings. Carnival on Fri
day. Feb. loth. Fancy Drese.

Hi-DR. REAUME.
At

Pj - Bloc CHtiBWifi, tioeeu »na 
streets. FhonA Mâln «WLFOR SALE OR RENT 

FACTORIES
DANCING

Classes forming fore sddèty, step, solo 
and group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars. 2467
0 U CADI V FORUM BUILDING.
0. In. CflnLI Yong* and Garrard Sts

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,

o M1TH & JOHNSTON, BARBIb.- 
H Hollcltors. etc.; Huprenie Court,
1 lamentary anfl Departmental Agentc Ç 
wn. Canada. Alexander Smith, Will 
Johnston.

Owner intends erecting double factories 
on Mincing-lane, rear of Welllngton-etreet 
West, size 40 feet by 77 feet and 32 feet 
l,y 77 feet respectively, four storeys and 
basement, steam heated. Would make 
changes to suit tenants or purchasers. 1-lang 
end spermeations, may be seen and all par- 
titulars furnished on application to John 
W. Cowan. Esq.. 468 King-street Wi»t. or 
K. H. Herbert, architect, 9 Torouto-atreet.

233

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

O.C.P. Council, 10.
Church of England S.8. Association 

Convention, 8t. James" 10.
Christian and Missionary Alliance, 

Zion Congregational Church. 10.30.
Prof. W. Dale, on “Rome," Univer

sity. 4.30.
Reception to J. P. Whitney—street 

parade, 7.45; meeting In Massey Hall, 
8.15. 1

Browning Club, Jarvls-atreet Unitari- 
ami Church, 8.

Retail grocers' at-home, Temple, 8.
48th Pipers' at borne, St. George's

MONEY TO LOAN.
DR. WILLOUGHBY.The financial critic of the opposition 

was Lieutenant-Colonel 
Matheson, who Is 
the late Senator 

He was elected to vhe

» DVANCWd ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
A pianos, organs, nones end wagoee

< nil amt act om- fvftiil iivnt n an of ira i.ug

weeklyHeL O. K. McNsogBt * V», Ml U 
liulldtng, 6 King West

T
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BILLIARD ACCESSORIES, CUES, CHALK. ETC.

pOR HALE—THE BEST CUES. CHALK.
X balls, etc.: genuine "Simonls" cloth ; 
manv new and ajlgbtly used tables always 
In stock: catalogue free. BrmiawIrk Bnlke- U 
Collender Co., 70 King-street W., Toronto. kv

7 " '»»;
s ALARY LOANS MADE QUICKL1

?lde?s and have unlimited capital. Leges’ 
LJ furniture, piano» etc. Good. lemilA 
?u your possession. Easy payment Co..- 
«fit ue before borrowing. Anderson * 
Company, 33^34 Confederation Life Ball#, 
tug. Phone Main 8013.

Hall. 8.
Princess. Sir Charles Wyndham, In 

“The Case of Rebellious Susan." 8.
Grand. TtaOmaa E. Shea. In "Banished 

by the King." 2: "Richelieu." 8. 
Majestic. "A Race for Life, ’ 2-8. 
Shea's vaudeville, 2-8.
Star, burlesque, 2-8.

COLDS CAUSE SORE THROAT.

EDUCATIONAL.
nature of E. W. Grove. 25c. 
cause It is falling behind.

3

A Great SchoolWeak kidneys sr-S: srScJEl
Queer-atreet.

AND A GCOD ONE
FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING THE “KAHNERT”—FURS ST0CK- BLLI0TT1 r Womenm ly active as whip, especially in the last 

parliament, when the narrowness of 
To any Kidney sufferer who has not tried! the government's majority put upon 

my remedy I offer a full dollar s worth free.
ular dollar

Htlea 
T2 West9“A NINE”

“DAYS
“WONDER” PRICES
IN KAHNERT’S 
HIGH - FIRS

9 ♦ One of 
phyelcla 
diseases] 
ly advoJ
men phi 
ter year] 
to the 4 
peculiar 
fluence- 
men as 1 
strumerJ 

• of one. ] 
for worn 
the rtetj 
women 
tain ap 
works J 
that in 
win be 
ttifrrs.

k '
TORONTO, ONT.

aim la to give quick «ervlce »»* 
kSi»p * Co.. 141 Yongs-streer, lint fleer.

him heavy duties. In whatever depart
ment of the government he is placed 
the doctor is sure to give a good ac
count of himself.

Not a mere sample -but a regu 
bottle standard size and staple.

There is nothing to pay, either now or 
I ask no deposit - no promise. You 

risk. The dollar bottle Is free—

I Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streets.
9 99i A College that enjeys an excellent attendance and 

thoroughIv ïambe, ite students. Enter any time. 
Night school on Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
Circulars free.
Phone N. 211*.

Slater, 
take no
because rn.no is no ordinary remedy, and I 
feet so sn'vc oH.it$ results that l can afford
to make this offer. The members of the Italian colons made
u 'Z holiday last night ,n «Jo Temple Building.
nifTit. is wrong. For tho kidneys are not where the fcofletn .31 Mut no Re«*oorno gnve 
to Marne for their weak nesses or irregu- Its third annual boll. Ov«t 7'mi merrily 
lari ties. They h%ve no power-no 8elf-eou-, partiel pa ted iu the entertalntnent. The big 
tml. They are opernted and aetuote»] i*y |.,t!iroom was a. go la sight, with its Ivin- 
n tiny shred of a lierve which alone 1» re- couples, both Italian uni British,
sponsible for their voudtUon. If the h. < - u’AlehondrcVs Orchestra supplied music for 
nc.v nerve ta strong aud healthy, the kid- thv Saucers.
tin.vs are strong and healthy. «* the Kifl- Among the guests were the Italian cou- 
ney none goes wrong, you know it by tho gi:I< y,. . Harley Smith. Con tml 1er
inevitable result—kbluey trouble. Ward, Aid. S. A. Jones, Aid. McBride. The

This tender nerve Is only one of a great committee, who deserve credit for their 
system of nerves; this system controls not fl8#id,1<)UK work In making the affair «r sud- 
only the kidneys, but the heart and the t,f,flSi are; n ,. Caetruccl, J. Bronnetto, 
liver and. the stomach. r or s mplleity s ;infl y Mutuo, respectively, president, roc- 
sake l have called this great nerve sys-tem i rctarv and treasurer of the Noeiety, assist- 
the "ImdilF Nerves." They are not the je<| pÿ ti. Costahile, F. Cairo. A. Itarreilo, N. 

„„ s-hbrlilav's Buy nerve* of fcqjlng—not the nerves that en- Ar.r, G boIfo. V. Gentile and K. Raporllo.
Rowing tourne on Asn j ;)t‘lc you tv walk, to talk, to ail. to think. | inning the owning Mr. Smith gn-.-e au

Park CommlsMoni r Chamber* has come They are the master nerves, and every : address. By midnight the dance, which I»
out si rouctv In opposition to tin- proposed vital organ Is their slave 1he common, the tineat In the history of tho s-ndciy,out strongly in opposmou > n„mc for these nerves Is tho "sympathetic] ,.0„chert |ts height, but the National An-
Pino for an iphiud regatta <ourse, but fav-j 1)<)rvrs-- ^bc<-:nise each set is in such close, m was not played until 4 this umruiiig.
ors putting tbe course at. Ashbri Igcs Bay. i ̂ -mpnthy with the others that weakness j
reaching from the Cherry-street bridge 1" anywhere results in weakness
Woodbine Park, which would give two|' rhlsis why! 
miles straightaway, he most accessible from «f wcak* This is the secret of my sue-1 Washington, Feb. 7.- Senator Lodge
Queen street, mid give a splendid oppor- * Thi^ is wbv I can afford to do this has effectually killed the Hay-Bond
tunity to erect grand stands. mnUu il thing—to give away KKEF, the tivst treatv. in the opinion of the state de-

* aiA dollar bottle, that ANY STRANGER may ; partment.
8l« Excernloii to WaehlnKton—*lo. | ^nw my remedy succeeds. j This treaty provided for reciprocity
From Suspension Bridge. Feb. 1ft. | proffer is open to everyone, everywhere I flsh products between the United 
Tickets only $10 the round5**rip. Calls who has not tried my remedy. Ihose who _ Newfoundland. The foreigna. Lehigh valley Railroad, r Pas - ItJ* ^ JTlh^vre'^ 1 " veUtiLtl-ommiUe" ha/Veportcd' the

Ecnger Office, 10 Last Klng-stieet, for ,,r(|<.1.. j wm tbon send you an order, bill, with an amendment providing that 
particulars. „„ y„„r drugglsl f°r n f"H dollar bottle. | onty fresh fish be admitted free from

standard size and staple. He will pas-s R, Newfoundland. This is ascribed to tho 
down to you ti-om his Stock SS freely CS influence of Senator Lodge, represent-
:::::iK ’hc0!',m ïo mè > wS; fo,m',r ord.'" ing the Ma^achusjts interests which 
today. cure these fish- The amended treaty

THE ITALIAN BALL.
K70,000 5
mortgage* paid "If-,'lVln,',ReTnolde. 8t ^lc- ‘ , 
houses, farms: no fees, neynoios.
torla-strcct. Toront».^__^^^m***F

..n ■ / W. J. ELLIOTT, 
l 36 Principal.

f -re jr ,1* Z
k XT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL — 

Young men. to secure the host posi
tions, require shorthand. We train yon 
thoroughly and find the position. It Is 
waiting. 9" Adelaide.____________________

'
l *■# FURS MEDICAL.

Mr-KARL.xxs has ne-
C*riton»tP*er.TMM ■ tar. Mi nn/

JL/ mnv'*d to■
DRY CLEANING !.

0UIUIKII CAMD1,l
: The season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
(Doves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
f utly.

Cents' goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

B'irre. -rlxPSi'rnf circulation department, w»»*»- ». HadPrivate Sale at Less Th^n Auction 
Prices at—69 King Street West—

DR. PA NE. '

meet.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

FEW»»**1- - —

■««ns. HARDY. •«
ill has quiet home for ad * , j. ,^K.t,.r
finement. Beat of rf![^,'!.L',^er«s,
In ettendsnec. Besso-iabei terms. ^

A Mon 
Lamb108 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance. 1]Just for nine days more can we promise you such high 

grade manufactured iurs at. such “ low down ” prices— 
already the sale has reached away beyond our bigges: 
expectations of it and it all goes to prove that values are 
here—and vou know it—and you appreciate them—

KILLED BY LODGE.

Wall Papers
lost.

t OST--A SMALL TAXT .:hur.ffi street .^anstrer. I» nsm. BAiNewest design» in English and foreign lines -

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited
Trixy- Reward at136Importer*. 79 King St, W„ Toronto.1 Fine Cub Bmr Ktole. 120 Invhee long, 1 Very Kino Fawn Cloth Cloak, white 

«afin llued, 10 Im-be* deep at *Ji| A|| satiu lined, velvet trimmed, 1C d|i| 
back, was $40.00, for ............wVeWw was $100.00, for ........................ ef*##wv

1 Bronze Tweed Cloak. 38 bust. 40 
inches long, Hamster lined, Fisher
sable collar, was $4.*»jU0, 19*50

1 Fawn Cloth Cloak, full length, an- 
plueked benver shawl collar. lo<*k squir
rel lined, mole trimmed, was 99 CA 
*85.00, for ...................................
1 Model % l.cuglb Cloak, very stylish 
garment, lock squirrel lined, rat mole 
shawl collar, was QQ

3 Persian Ijimli Jackets, size# 34. 36
„ , ., „ . and :i8, mink collar, facings and cults,

« Mink Marmot Moles, satin lined, , rt„ubio stripe, tlght-tittlng hack and 
tall», silk ornaments, were Q QQ box front, were *175.«>, lin AA

Mink Marmot Imperial Muff», to match, j 1 Plain Persian Lomb Jacket, 34 bust, 
were *10.00 and *12.00. y AA 1 24 Inches long, tight hack, boxffe AA 
for.......................... ........................ * j front, was *135.00, for............ *
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tROOM WANTED.
!.. FORSTBB - JKÎrt**fe» - 

Painting. R««A u ww
Toronto.

1 Fine Cinnamon Rear Boa, 72 Incbe* 
long, 
for........ J. wROOM AND 

Box 90,
vst ANTED—SITTING W bedroom; must be Al. 
World.

*r0°....... 30.00wasMOHK KILLED IN POLAND. mt *sirv<t.
St I’etersburg. Fob. S. For tb«* m»>ment 

Vu- startling crime in H«* Klim fern h?is wit i 
driiwii nttentlt>n fr mi tin* strike *11 ii.ition 
tlttnoiit RuHsta. To-day a events in 
und the CuuruHUff. however. :m* -i.ilte i^evi 
cuso enough In tlHMii.^Mven.
1 Ui* MV 
limb'd
Hflcii. 'and troops have Un i 
Warsaw and Kutio to ,|«n»l 
thcii*. The i*trtke -•ondition*» in the Van 
rv.fus ore l*e-MHiiing w«»r**'‘. .‘Hid traffle «,n 
the Trims Cnucnslan Railway Ik interrupted.

<•; - 11 Very Fine Cuh Rear Boo, 214 yards
*20.«0. 10.0Q , properties fob salb.long, was 

for ............
provides them with their raw material 
without hurting their Industry.

The state department is sure New
foundland will find nothing of benefit 
in the amended treaty and will reject >t 
If it is ratified here-

TO RENT.
free order for Book 1 on Drapepsia. 

alii 11 dollar bottle you Book Î on the Heart, 
must address Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys,
shoop. Box '-'I. Book « for W omen.
Racine. Wn. Stele Book 5 for Men 
which book you wept. Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Mtlil i-aaca are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

n hr half. ;;^îlî;)fa.re/<^

T mile» fr-_w> r«^ idncksmltM
inn erre», *63; 11 r;„7 a,.re»: i-o opsin.).. ri«Me*. <lwemug atri - a f 1-(.a.roel« 
position to 3 '>iirtler u >ou;.nz non»» 

and 2 3 ot <" acre- 
and 2 5 of an acre. ArPlf
for a iwultry man-r aveulie. T*:-

The General Hospital statistic* for t0 Robert N. t . • ^
the month of January show the nurn- l',>Rt0'
her of patients In hospital Dec. 31, 277: r W E XT Y FOL" R, A£*2;
admitted in February, 293; discharged. Y7t OU HALE vinsse of «“Sgf
279: births. !9; deaths. 17: in hospital, # ,i,ort d?»tou< " from O.T.B- 
Jan. 31. 281. There were 1183 extra IL"» ,o„d Uric* residence. hrick^W^ 
patients treated during the month. A fr,me bsrn. stone stable, OvM
tote! of 238 were treated at the Gmer-^,anl]some gremide- Box 53. l , m

tarlo.

T ARHE BRIGHT FLAT, WITH 
I i vault. t<* ivnt. also offices on first 
gallery. Toronto Arcade. Apply Dovercourt 
Laud/Bulling & Savings Company, Limit
ed, 24 Adclalde-etreet East.

1 Hliwrian Bear Boo. 2Vi yards B AA 
long, was *10.09. for ................J,wwidisorders Mi 

Jillci industrial towns »*f Vohind bow 
more than a »c*»rc l<> tin*1 talc of rlic 

I»1 st"it, »o 
uprising:!

1 Fine Canadian Ermine Stole, satin 
lined.

t.i
•»ii *46.00. .. 20.00

Fravtared Hie Thigh.
James Nottee of 7 Armoury-street, 

employed at the Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co.'s works.fell yesterday while 
walking up n rolling way and fractured 
his left thigh. He was carried to the 
Emergency Hospital.

for
Hospital Statistics.

Dr.

Dr. Shoop’s 
I Restorative

lets c 
nnd u 
other

Indrr Serloun Lharge.
New York. N. Y.. Feb. 7.- Af*cr nelng 

found t« -iloy in al ro »in tn an hotel in WmI 
2.*ird-street, beside the deal body «>f n wt>- 
niiin, u man. wb<» tlescribc l lilinself :«• Dr. 
t'hirvnee , McI»on.*ild, u jihyslci »u, of V«»rt 
Ifhw l,e*l)ury. X. S . and «ter n* un interne 
In iiti tustitutt«>n on H#ndali's lelan«l. was 
teel>v«l up In thj* omb* without boll to await 
tbe coroner’s irauest

are
k* at d 
i- FuelPneumonia nnd <»rli» Follow Snow.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE prevents 
" Pneumonia and Grip. Cell for the full 
name and look for the signature of E. W. 
Grove. 35c.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER * CO.
çency.ed

y
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e,SUY OF THS MAKES**
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SUIT CASES
^îh^ï^rW^t/Æ
they’re solid cowhide — nicely made 
with bra# lock and Suing»—linen luted 
—some with pockets-some without— 
all have inside ,trap,-tbers aie a num
ber of styles that have been resdy 
sellers right along at 5.00-we 11 clear 
36 of them while 4hey tact J.JO

We ere showing a very nice -nest 
light suit case for » lady » use-in Water
loo! canvas—
—22-Inch stT.40- 
—24-inch st 1.63—
We sell suit cue, up as high t» 30.0e—
Open evenings —

EAST ft CO.,
300 Yonge Street.

r
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